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NlWSfAPEK OF WE OlOCCSf OF ROC HIST £R

Rochester Capuchin

iVea? Prior':
Named at
Mt. Saviour

Archbishop Fulton J . Sheen addresses congregation at ecumenical dedication ceremony last Sunday
for new Enterfaith Center adjacent "to State University College at Geneseo. Rochester Diocese con- -..
tributed toward construction of building.

ArchbishoprSfceen
Participates
»prSh

Ecumenical Center Dedicated

Geneseo—Ifcepresentatives of three
major faiths participated here Sunday- afternoon in ecumenical dedication ..fgrem^yes JEotJthe-JoeaLJtoter-.
fllTCenter adjaceiit "to" State-University College.
V>T
^Archbishop FuMfcon^3CSheen, speaking; for the Rochester Diocese, termed jthe (building a haven of light and

.enlightenment and a place where students, faculty and staff could come
for "an encounter with their Cre" He encouraged greater prayer and
meditation as a means toward solution of many of today's crises.
Speaker for the Jewish religion

was Rabbi Joseph 'Levine, Hillel chaplain of the University of Rochester,
and far the Protestants was Dr. Mut=taniyil Jdduculla^^i^deaconh-of^the,,
Syrian Orthodox Church and a professor of the college's education department,
y

To Be (Mained Tomorryto

Elmira — Father Martin Boler, a
physician who entered the Order of
St.- Benedict after service in two wars,
has been named prior of Mt. Saviour
Monastery at Pine City.
Father Martin, 45, had heen sub
prior o<f the Benedictine monastery
since 1867. He succeeds Father Damasus Winzen, who founded the monastery 19 years ago and •was prior
until his retirement Sept. 30. Father
Damasus remains at Mt. Sa°viour.°
The mew prior served asra doctor
with thie Navy during World War II
and with the Army in the Far East
from 1952-54, during the Korean conflict. In 1955, he entered the monastery and in 1960 was oydained a
priest by Bishop James E. Xearney.
Be is a graduate of Craighton University-Medical School in Omaha, the
city of his birth. He studied theology
at Catholic University of Ajnerica in
Washington, receiving the STL, degree int 1961.
'" ^Father" JdarthTs parents," "TJri and
Mrs. Thomas Boler, live in Elmira at
467 W. Church Street

Nearly 400 persons attended the
ceremonies, which opened with a procession to the building's auditorium,
designed to be used both as a place
for- worship and, with re-arrangement,
as a hall for lectures and -social activities.

Official Notice
The Pastoral Office announces that Rev. Gary La
Lcwide has resigned from the
priesthood, effective N"ov. 3,
1969, and has taken up residence outside the diocese to
pu-rsue another career.

Among those -in the procession
were Father James M. Moynihan,
chancellor of the Rochester Diocese;
.Father Michael E. Daly, diocesan director of the Newman Apostolate and
Chaplain at the State University College at Brockport; Father Thomas R.
Statt, .-Newman chaplain at Geneseo;
Bishop George W. Barrett of the
Rochester Episcopal Diocese, and Dr.
Robert W. McVittie, president of the
Geneseo college.
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Bernard Maloney, OFM. Cap., a
1960 graduate of Aquinas Institute,
will be ordained to the priesthood in
the Capuchin order tomorrow, Nov.
8.
The owdinatlon will take place in
the Monastery Church of the Sacred
Heart in Y/onkers. Father Maloney
will offer his first solemn Mass at
2:30 next Saturday afternoon, Nov.
15, at St. Augustine's, his home parish.
. He.is" the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Maloney of 191 Normandy
Avenue. He received a bachelor's degree in philosophy at St. Anthony
Seminar-y, Hudson, N.H., and there

Bonaventure Fund
Chairman Named

made his final profession, to the
Capuchins in 1966.
Next Spring he will b e awarded a
master's degree in theology at the
order's seminary in Garrison, and expect«- to be assigned to the Ryukyu
Islands mission headquartered in
Okinawa. His summer woTk during the
seminary years has included Japanese
studies at Columbia University, as
well as work with underprivileged
children in New York City day camps
and. "with teachers training for parish
religion programs.

<•«

The new priesfesrelativess in Rochester include a brother, James, and
fouT married sisters, G-ail Smithers,
Judy Graham, Patricia ferron and
Rosemary Mason.
''
Capuchin priests staff St. Solanus
parish, Interlaken, and St_ Pius X,
Van Etten.

Anthony B. Fien, 752 Edgewood
Ave., Brighton, has been named Rochester area chairman of, the 1969-70
"Annual Bonaventure' Fund" of St.
Bonaventure University.
Pien, a 1967 graduate of the Olean
university, is associated with the Investments department of Lincoln
Rochester Trust Go;—

VI

Assistant chairman will be 1968
graduate Albert J. Wilt Jr., 2524 St.
Paul Blvd., Irondequoit. Wilf is a
staff accountant for Peat, Marwick,
Mitchell & Co.
----~'
Area goal for the campaign, which
is an annual program to obtain unrestricted gifts for the university, is
$170,000.

FATHER MALONEY

Father Statt delivered the dedication prayer and Benediction,
B3s "parish" at Geneseo comprises
more than 1,800 Catholic students —
nearly 50 per cent of the college enrollment. Before the new Center wm
opened, the Catholic faculty and students attended Mass in St. Mary's
Church here.

Anytime is a good
time for SEAFOOD
at RQchesters House
of Good Food

Father Statt lives in a small house
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SPECIAL SEAFOOD FEATURE
TODAY THRU NOV. 16th

YOUR CHOICE

Dan and Margaret Whelan of East Avon are pictured with friends
-in the-mJfasi»ii-they-£oundedJnJGuadalaiata.JM[fixico. The Whelanshave glv»en six months of every year for nine years in helping
poverty-stricken Mexicans through a food station and medical
clinic they founded there.

BROILED

GIANT SHRIMP

Couple Leave for Mexico

DRAWN BUTTER

To Wage War on Disease
By AMOUR FARREN
Next ?wee* a Rochester diocesan
couple will leave for Mexico — for
a hinthu consecutive year — to "become "invotved" and "relevant" to
the poverty of people.

medical attention and personal assistance to thfise who otherwise might
live deprived lives and who otherwise
might die earlier deaths.
The Whelan legend is replete with
heroic example — enabling the blind,
the diseased — and, indeed, lepers —
to get medical attention, a sick parent or child to a doctoFs help, a semi-

• Theyfare Dan and Margaret Whelan,
-o£JL549_JRoc:hesfeer Rd.LJEast Avon, —slagged f i r m l y t<* phtai^ food
T^foWd^Tr^nS^HfexfcVih--196$ arfd wfeo have given each year
Were someone to allege that such
since then at hafcf year of their lives
needs could not exist in today's
to helping the poor "among "our
world, the Whelans ask only that
neighbors to* the South."
they-J»e given an opportunity, upon
their return next spring, to document
They will go to the St. Martin de
the situation with both film and perPorres Mission 4h.ey founded in
sonal testimony.
Guadalajara to renew acquaintance with and to help thousands of MexiMeanwhile, they leave next wee£~
can ' peasants wfao are being. served
for months of apostolate. No question
there, primarily because of the
but that their friends, and the CouriWhelans' concern and sacrifice.
er-Journal, wish them Well in their
missionary endeavors.
Through their efforts the Whelans
If, however, readers could give the
will ibontinu=e to reflect the interest
"Whelans' efforts just a second thought
of Atttericara Catholics in aiding the
it might be remembered during the
poorof ancwther land. At their misnext few months that Dan and Marsion'and clinic they provide food,
garet-Whelan are "down.there" doing
. something for their feljowmen, and
that it takes some financial help to
do itfhat they will he doing.
i n ortteF "tHaT"liie, contribution"
reach them without deviance, it
should' he sent to their friend, Miss
Wilma
Kiggsi 26 Portsmouth Ter.,
• *K
.-.
•
Rochester, N.Y. 14601 Itl will be acknowledged. .
;
Bishop Jaanes ~E. Kearney will cele"brate».. the. annual jVeterafas' Day
JieMorial Mass af 9'a,m. "Tuesday;
Monastery Festival
No?';ti£, in Cld St, Mary'^ .•Church.

Bfehop Kearney
3FV Celebrate
•-

Vtteram' Mass ~

f

- "f*f the sanctuary VliT he Father
-JhoniaS ML' Reddington^ vCathplic
'Pine* City '^.'Tm} 10th aiihual fall
festival- Of".'Mi.-Saviour Benedictine
.dnajpjaiih of the Sfate Aiheracan Lel^iHrastery 6« Se"pt. 21 produtej4 a net
v
$On arid oFjhe County.. Legi<%. arid
ainount of f i ^ 6 8 — more? thak dou, | W ^ ^ itielucdihgc e^-s'ervice chaplains
ble tlat1 of ~ahjrprevious fair.-'•;•'--•_
; :-$$!«cnaplaiiis of veterans'-groups.
The firtaricial1' report was reported
r
, '^njiii^S', <f ail servicemen killed
26 • a$j*ajt_*i©f an 'Appreciation
, itt#y($i#M 'havip %en invit,ed to the . ~ Oct.
Dayrp^oglrarn^giiven-by^hra^
- ---$ejG[idrtaMs#§^^
p'ersbn^ fr6m :thofilriura-COWiimgarea
. •|iiiiSM^','^61^1it^Eo1ihiei^i ^Aniferieail
who | e ^ e ^ | ^ b h the fair. •v.
* "\ -WafcMoM^^
\^iijia,nii:!0.i Ibrdhan, festival"' ciai?> v
>r ;''tne'>Wssr^iM+-bfe;---fh# flWin *A
mah^9^i^dtl|E>rbceeds.-helft
iitip__seriesjaiiioM!iii^^rt1ons ;thy6u|hout
pott the !ii|6hks: during the ireai- attd'
• —rthe-aajfc They ftx^lttde-;a?|pr#iaWar.j'helb depease •' indebtedness-, on (jtne;
rhof^st^^il^Agisf'.
.;;;^f; ; i|;;
' J\ rl»la^e V^BH>lwa:i.,lhe• War Memorial :
V I BuiW'inlf''-it:^m4l;::a.^ Iohse^aiic6S ••
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GULF FRESH
FATHER McHUGH

RED SNAPPER

Missioner

BUTTER SAUCE

On Biafra
Father ^ p h M. McHugh, CSSp,
an- Irish Eraly Ghost missioner who
has served "in Nigeria-Biafra since
1960, will be principal speaker at an
ecumenical meeting on the Biafran
starvation situation at 8:30-p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 12, in Sacred Heart
Cathedral School.
Father McHugh is 4n the United
States under the auspices of Catholic
Relief Services to inform the public
of the gravity of the Biafran crisis.
He will show-a film tifled, "Suffer
the Little Children."
Lawrence AWriasTf co^chalrrnah of
^'Operation Medicorps," sponsored by
the local Emergency Relief for Nigeria/Biafra committee,' will present
the .speakers, iricluding the Rev. Rich. ard N. Hughes, executive director of
the Rochester' Area". Council of
Churches; [ Rabbi Allan Levine , of,
Temple-Emanu-El, affd /"Thomas W.
Harris, co-chairman of the ENR/B.

S^-

Diiiner-Dance
Planned in Auburn
Auburn -*- Friends of Mt. Carmel
will sponsor their 13th annual dinnerdance at 8:30 p.m'. Saturday, Nov. 15K
at the Auburirtnnri—
Father Kevin "Driscpll, 0. Carm.,
treasurer. At Mt.\<Jarmel-High School,
announced that the dinner-dance cochairmen are, Joseph M.
Pettigras
and Francis E. Muldoih.1 Dr4 David
Nangle is treasurer. ' .
. ,
•K. ^During the .last'i2-:'.years the schdol
Has •*ealtt*t mork_than $75,0d6' front
^,^annu?|^ial^ctiyilt|,, .
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